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Winter departs, Spring arrives



The calliqraphv on the front cover il lustration of this
issue- **g}F - dong qu chun /ai, translates literally
as "winter goes spr ing comes."

The flowering cherry trees that line NW 4th Avenue echo
the above saying, as they have once agatn taken center
stage along Chinatown's main thoroughfare. The
blossoms are a perfect harbinger of spring and even
more welcome than usual after what has admittedly been
a very tough stretch for many arts and cultural
organizations here, there and seemingly everywhere.

I need not recount the story in detail. lt has been a
regular feature in the media over the past several
months, and has shown up in much of the mai l  that you
probably have received from non-profit organizations,
including the Northwest China Counci l .

It is important to report, however, that the rough patch
that we have experienced has been especial ly t ry ing. As
such, we have been considering how best to deal with
our current fundraising short fal ls and hope to have much
brighter news to report by mid-Autumn Festival, when we
hope to be celebrating a fruitful "harvest."

You can help now by keeping your annual membership
current,  donat ing a bi t  more i f  possible, and by
considering playing an act ive role at the Counci l  by
joining the board, or by encouraging others to join the
China Counci l .  We truly need your support .  Happy
spring!

-Rosario Aglialoro

The Music of Chen Yi and Zhou Long
ln early 2001, the China Counci l  learned about a concert
of contemporary music by Chinese composers being
planned by the Portland-based contemporary muslc
ensemble, Third Angle, for their  2002 season. Wanting
to know more, we contacted one of the Third Angle
players, Ron Blessinger.  Over a cup of tea, we began
talking about how nice it would be to bring one of the
composers to Portland, and thus make things all the
more interesting.

With the essential help of the Portland-based artist
Horat io Hung-Yan Law and The Col l ins Foundat ion the
dream was realized, when not one but two prominent
Chinese American composers Chen Yi and Zhou Long

agreed to make the tr ip.  Third Angle also managed to
engage pipa virtuoso Min Xiao Fen to perform with the
ensemble.

The concert "After the Revolution: The Music of Zhou
Long and Chen Yi"took place on January 11th in Kaul
Auditor ium at Reed Col lege. About 450 people attended
the event and most everyone seemed to be very moved
by the music and Third Angle's spir i ted performance.
The Oregonian music critic David Stabler called the
concert "one of the more exceptional experiences in
Third Angle's 17-year history, chal lengrng the audience
with unfamil iar music and asking the ensemble's players
to adapt their  musical  t raining and instruments in new
ways." (1114102)

Chen Yi and Zhou Long, who are marr ied, teach at the
University of Missouri in Kansas City and have received
signif icant awards for their  wide-ranging music.
Recent ly,  Chen was awarded the $250,000 Charles lves
Living pr ize, a three year st ipend granted with the
condit ion that she drop al l  teaching dut ies and just
compose. (Guess who picked up her teaching dut ies.)

On the evening before the concert  Chen, Zhou, and Min
were the guests of honor at a dinner hosted by the China
Counci l  at  the Lum Yuen Restaurant in Chinatown.

Year of the Horse Auct ion & Dinner
The Counci l 's '12'h annual Spring Fest ival  Year of the
Horse dinner and auct ion took place at the Governor
Hotel  on February 16tn.

During the si lent auct ion art ists Jim Gion and Wil low
Zheng demonstrated their artistic skills as people
part ic ipated in bidding and browsing. The bal l room at
the Governor orovided a suitable ambiance for the event
and, thank heaven, the food was very tasty. lt was a
very nice party.

Auct ioneer Bob Ginsberg was back for the third
successive year. Not surprisingly, he did a wonderful job
engaging our guests and in helping us "raise the rent."
Bob's ski l ls as an auct ioneer came across especial ly
wel l  thanks to China Counci l  board member and
professional sound engineer Marty Gal lagher,  who also
doubled as our "East-West Disco" DJ for the dancing
after the Live Auction.

Credit for the success of this year's fundraiser belongs to
the many loyal members and friends of the China
Council who year after year have shown their support by
donating many wonderful items and by purchasing
tickets for the event.



Special thanks to China Counci l  board member Shu-Ju
Wang, who chaired the auct ion committee, and to the
fol lowing terr i f ic group of volunteers: Antonia Agl ialoro,
Sarah Auker,  Melanie Boyd, Al len Czinger,  Vera Czrnger,
Margaret Davis,  Nancy Dol lahi te,  Ceci l ia Eng, Evan
Franulovich, Marty Gal lagher,  J im Gion, Glor ia Hiatt ,
Tr ina Hing, Paul lp,  Jeanne Liu, Kathryn Lipari ,  Giuseppe
Lipari ,  Paul Mi l l ius, Robert  Moon, Rhys Morgan, Andy
Nesbit t ,  Nancy Thompson, Amina Weiland, Chris
Weiland, Alyssa Young and Wil low Zheng.

China Counci l  Lecture Series
The Council's Chrnese American Experience. Old & New
Voices ser ies cont inued with lectures by L. Ling-chi
Wang, Director of Asian American Studies Universi ty of
Cal i fornra, Berkeley, and Judy Yung, Chair  and Professor
of American Studies at the Universi ty of Cal i fornia, Santa
Cruz.

Professor Wang, who spoke at Reed Col lege on January
17tn, provided an histor ic overview of the Chinese in the
diaspora. Wang focused on the tr ia ls and tr ibulat ions
that Chinese people faced in the process of emigrat ing
and sett l ing in foreign lands, and the many contr ibut ions
that they have made to the economic and intel lectual
development of their  adopted countr ies.

Professor Yung gave two talks. The first, on March 5,h at
Portland State University, considered the lives of
Chinese women as they made a place for themselves
and their  famil ies in San Francisco from the Gold Rush
years through War l l .  l t  was an informative presentat ion
with many capt ivat ing sl ide pictures that helped recreate
the l ives and t imes of these Chinese American women.
Over 100 people attended the event

On March 6th, professor Yung spoke about Chinese
American women and immigrat ion at the Vancouver
campus of Washington State Universi ty Her talk
covered the many chal lenges and struggles encountered
by these women during a t ime when i t  was very di f f icul t
for them to immigrate to the US and equal ly di f f icul t  to
remain once here.

Many thanks to professors Charles Wu at Reed Col lege,
Linda Walton and Pat Wetzel at  PSU, and Jacquel ine
Peterson at WSU Vancouver for their  support  in staging
these events.

American NGOs in Greater Tibet
David Bleyle, the current US Consul General  in
Chengdu, spoke at the Counci l 's China Business
Network luncheon on February 6th.

Since becoming consul in 200'1, Bleye has made several
tr ips to Tibet and to other areas of mainland China where

Tibetans l ive. At the luncheon he talked about the work of a
number of American organizat ions operat ing in Greater
Tibet ( the Tibetan Autonomous Region and ethnical ly
T ibe tan  reg ions  o f  S ichuan,  Yunnan,  Q ingha i ,  and Gansu
provinces).  Bleyle stressed the importance of their  work,
which focuses on smal l  grassroots projects that the
Chinese government tends to ignore in favor of large
infrastructure ini t iat ives, such as airport  and road
construct ion This type of project usual ly has next to no
economic benef i t  for most Tibetans, especial ly those l ivrng
in rural  areas.

New Year 's  Cul tura l  Fai r
Hundreds of  v is i tors,  most ly  of  Chinese descent ,  f locked to
the  th i rd  annua l  Ch inese  New Year  Cu l t u ra l  Fa i r  he ld  on
February 2"d and 3 ' ' r  a t  the Legin Banquet  Hal l  in  SE
Port land.

Organized by the Port land Chrnese Ti rnes and the Hongt
Kong Club of  Oregon wi th the support  of  nrany business
sponsors,  the 2002 fa i r  inc luded a l ion dance.  Chinescr
Kung Fu,  puppetry,  a s inging contest ,  a  horse-paint ing
demonstrat ion,  and games for  ch i ldren There were over  40
booths,  many wi th Chinese ar ts  and craf ts ,  and booths
sponsored by communi ty  businesses and c iv ic
organizat ions.

Specia l  at t ract ions inc luded Kung Fu expert  Master  Mak
and h is  team; C.  C.  Lee,  a Chinese Amer ican ar t is t  f rom
Houston,  Texas,  known for  h is  t radi t ional  brush paint ings of
horses,  and Chun Xiang L i ,  an opera s inger  f rom Tianj in ,
China,  who immigrated to the Uni ted States last  year

Lantern Festival Parade
The streets of Old Town Chinatown were packed with
people on a cool ,  dry day in  ear ly  March for  the f i rs t -ever
Lantern Fest iva l  Parade to mark the conclus ion of  the
communi ty 's  ce lebrat ion of  the Chinese New Year
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Activities got under way early in the afternoon as children
gathered at the Classical Chinese Garden to maKe
lanterns and then to join the parade, which began at the

Northwest Natural parking lot just north of the garden'
Two members of the New York Police Department acted
as grand marshals. Mayor Vera Katz also joined the
paraoe.

Other participants rncluded the Chinese American
Cit izens Al l iance l ion dancers, the "Get A Li fe" marching
band, and chi ldren's groups from the Jiao Ying School,
the Woodstock Chinese lmmersion Program, the
Portland Chinese School, the International School, and
the Portland Cultural and Art Center.

After the parade, most of the crowd took advantage of a

free admission at the Classical  Chinese Garden or
vrsited the many crowded Chinatown restaurants and gift

snops.

The Lantern Festival parade and other events were part

of a two-week promotion by the Association of Portland
Progress in cooperation with Chinatown businesses.
Mayor Katz believes this first parade will not be the last'
and that it augurs well for the future of the neighborhood'

Chinese Cultural  & Art  Center
A variety of Chinese art and music classes are offered
regularly at the Portland Cultural & Art Center.
Established by Charles and Rosalind Hui of Ihe Portland
Chlnese Times, the center is located at 2802 SE 82nd
Ave. between Division and Powell, just north of the
Port land Community Col lege southeast campus. For
information on class offerings, call 503-77'l -3721.

Charles Hui is also organizing the Port land Chinese
Chi ldren Choir ,  which meets every other Fr iday, 5-6 PM'

at the cultural center. Members of the choir will receive
intensive training in voice and basic music knowledge,
learn folk,  t radi t ional,  c lassical ,  chi ldren's and
contemporary songs and hymns in both Chinese and
English, and perform an annual concert. There is a
monthly $10 fee and a $2 registration fee to join.

Hui is a graduate of Hong Kong Baptist University where
he majored in music educat ion and composing. He has
an MA in church music from the Western Seminary in

Port land. For more informatron, cal l503-777-2122 or

503-380-8788.

Residence Gomplex for Chinese Seniors
Chinatown's first ever residence complex for seniors is

under construction at the northeast corner of NW 4th &

Flanders. Pacific Tower, an $18 million project, will have

156 affordable unrts for people 55 years and older.

The Pacific Tower project's genesis goes back to another
generation, when Betty Jean Lee's father, the late
Leland Chin, and a couple of his friends tried to interest
the ci ty in new housing for Chinatown in the 1950s'  "The

development is long overdue," said Lee, who is part  of

Northgate, a project originally started to pursue a second

Chinatown gate on Fourth Avenue, on the north end at

Glisan Street.

Mayor Vera Katz hailed the new senior housing project

as part of the ongoing progress for the Old Town

Chinatown neighborhood that now includes many new

businesses and the Classical  Chinese Garden.

[Details for this item have been excerpted from Janet Christ's
1l21lO2 article in The Oregonian Metro section, "A New Home
in a Famil iar Spot." l

Program Change
In late March we sent out a flyer announcing that the

event scheduled for April Bth with Seattle University
professor Mary Rose Wong had been cancelled due to

circumstances beyond our control. We are currently
planning another event with Universi ty of ldaho
professor Priscilla Wegars, an authority on Chinese
American settlements in the Northwest. lf all goes as
planned, professor Wegars will be here on May 29; so
please save the date. We will be sending a flyer in early

May with full details.

American History and Demographics: Lessons

for Asian American Scient ists & Engineers-

Apri l  27
with Mr. Nelson Dong, Secretary and General Counsel
for the Committee of 100

Mr. Dong will review historical and demographic trends

in the changing composit ion of the U.S' technology
workforce, especial ly among Chinese American, Indian

American and Pakistani American scientists and
engineers, and discuss impl icat ions of those changes for

U.S. nat ional securi tY.

Mr. Dong is a Seattle-based partner with the 750-

attorney Dorsey & Whitney LLP international law firm,

specializing in technology and international law' A
graduate of Stanford and Yale Law School, he has been

a White House Fellow and a trustee of Stanford
University. He has been active in many Asian American

and other civic groups for more than 25 years and has

served on the C-l00 board since 1998. Dong helped to

lead the C-100's advocacy of due process for nuclear
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scientist Wen Ho Lee and for fairer, non-discriminatory
treatment of other Asian Americans in the national
laboratories and the defense industries. He has served
as a consultant to Los Alamos and Sandia Nat ional
Laboratories in the aftermath of Dr. Lee's case.

A nat ional organizat ion of prominent Chinese Americans,
the Committee of 100 promotes the full participation of
Chinese Americans in al l  f ie lds of American l i fe and
encourages better relations between the United States
and Ch ina .

When. Saturday, Apri l27,6:30 no host bar,7 PM dinner
followed by talk
Where: House of Louie Restaurant

331 NW Davis,  Chinatown
Cost:  $15 members, $20 general
RSVP with credit  card to 503 973-5451 or mai l  check to
the China Counci l  by Apri l  25.

Part of the series The Chinese American Experience: Old &
New Voices, sponsored by the Northwest China Council and
The Chinese Scient ists,  Engineers and Professionals
Association of Oregon with support from The Collins
Foundat ion, The Oregon Counci l  for the Humanit ies and The
Rose E. Tucker Charitable Trust

China Business Network:
Business As Usual? US-China Securi ty after the
Shanghai Summit-May 1
with Professor Mel Gurtov and US Foreign Service
veteran Dave Reuther

The discussions between George W. Bush and Jiang
Zemin during the recent summit in Shanghai and in i ts
aftermath have been dominated by a thickly bul leted l ist
of  securi ty-related issues, including China's sale of arms
to Pakistan and lran, US mil i tary cooperat ion

with Taiwan, and China's unprecedented arms bui ld-up.
ls there another rough, or dangerous, patch ahead for
US-China relat ions?

Mel Gurtov is professor of political science and
internat ional studies at Port land State Universi ty and
author of the recently published book Paclflc Asia?:
Prospecfs for Security and Cooperation in Easl Asia.
Dave Reuther ret i red from the US Foreign Service in
1996. He served in overseas and Washington China
assignments for over 15 years and worked on the design
and implementat ion of US pol icy toward l raq at the end
of the Gulf War.

When:  Wednesday May 1 ,  12-1  :30  PM
Where: House of Louie Restaurant

331 NW Davis at 4th Street
Cost:  Lunch & Talk.
$20 members; $25 General

Please RSVP with credit  card payment to
503 973-5451 or mai l  check to the China Counci l
by Apri l  29.

lnternat ional Chi ldren's Day--June 1
On June 1, the Northwest China Counci l ,  Famil ies with
Children from China, the Old Town History Project and
the Port land Classrcal Chinese Garden are planning
some soecial  events to celebrate Internat ional Chi ldren's
Day and to introduce chi ldren (and anyone else who is
interested) to the history and culture of Portland
Chinatown.

Events include a l ion dance workshop, an exhibi t  for
chi ldren about Port land Chinatown history, arts and
crafts (al l  mater ials suppl ied) and performances by
students from the Internat ional School and the
Woodstock Chinese Language lmmersion School
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Events are scheduled for 11AM to 3PM at the Port land
Classical  Chinese Garden. Flyers with further detai ls wi l l

be sent to membersof participating organizations in May.

Chinese Garden Events in Apri l  and May
Numerous special  events are planned forApri l  and May

at the Port land Classical  Chinese Garden at NW 3rd and
Everett.

Martial arts and other demonstrations are featured every
Saturday from 10:30 to 11 :30 AM during Apri l .  Honoree
Day wi l l  be Sunday, May 5, to celebrate Asian Heri tage
Month. Seniors age B0 and older wi l l  be admitted free
when accompanied by a paying adult .  Honored ci t izens
from the Chinese Service Center wi l l  perform.

Angi Ma Wong, a well-known feng shul expert, will take
visi tors along the path of feng shui in the garden on
Saturday, May 25 Visit uaalry.portlandchineseg or
call 503 228-813'l for details.

Chinese Snuff  Bott les Exhibi t  at
Port land Art  Museum
An exhibi t ion of the largest and f inest col lect ion of
Chinese snuff bottles ever to be shown in the Pacific
Northwest is now on display at the Port land Art  Museum,
1219 SW Park & Jefferson, through June 23- The
exhibi t ion, "The Art  of  the Chinese Snuff  Bott le:  The J & J
Col lect ion," features over 400 examples of snuff  bott les.

Universal ly admired for the taste and discr iminat ion with
which i t  was assembled, the col lect ion was put together
over the course of some 30 years by James and the late
Jul ie Li  of  Sao Paulo, Brazi l ,  using the col lect ion of Li 's
father as a nucleus.

Pieces in the exhibi t  feature the broad range of mater ials
used to create snuff  bott les, including porcelain, glass,

bamboo, jade, quartz and amber, as wel l  as even more
exot ic substances.

For more information about exhibit call 503-226-2811

SILK ROAD EVENTS
Last year 's symposium and exhibi t  on the Si lk Road,
sponsored by the Asia Society in New York City, served
as an important prelude to two important Silk Road
projects taking place in Seatt le (March through June)
and in Washington DC (June-JulY).

Si lk Road Seatt le encompasses lectures, exhibi ts
(through June 6),  and several  concerts (May 12-16) by
the Seattle Symphony, featurrng cellist Yo-Yo Ma and an
ensemble of musicians who perform new works along
with old, combining instruments and styles from both the

East and the West. The events are sponsored by the
Seatt le Art  Museum, in partnership with the Simpson
Center for the Humanities at the University of
Washington.

Visit the Silk Road Seattle web site at www.uwch.org/
silkroad to learn more about the history and culture of the

Si lk Road and view a calendar of related events. An
innovative virtual exhibit www.seattleartmuseum.org/silkroad
hosted by SAM explores various themes in the art of the

Si lk Road across Eurasia from the beginning of the
Common Era to the '1 5th century. Symphony events and

related programs are listed at www.seattlesynphony.org'

SAM recorded information: (206) 654-3100

Lecture Series (remaining events):
Lectures are al7 PM in SAM's St imson Auditor ium

Dunhuang's Role in the Transmission of Buddhism
and Buddhist  Art  to Ghina
Thursday, April 25
Dunhuang, a complex of rock-cut caves of Buddhist
sculpture and paint ing in northwestern China, is a World
Heritage Site. Roderick Whitfield, professor at the
Universi ty of London and a dist inguished expert  on
Buddhist  art  of  the Si lk Road discusses the signi f icance
of the Dunhuang Caves.

Cultural  Exchange Under the Mongols
Thursday, May 9
An expert on the history of the Mongol Empire' Professor
Thomas Allsen presents his innovative research into
cultural  exchange across Eurasia during the 13th and 14tn

centur ies.

Courtly Art and Cultural Transmission in Western
Asia in the 13th to the 15'h Century
Thursday, May 30
Dr. Linda Komaroff, curator of lslamic art and head of the

Department of Ancient and ls lamic Art  at  the L.A. County
Museum of Art ,  as wel l  as a vis i t ing professor at UCLA,
explores courtly art and cultural transmission in Western
Asta from the '1 3th to the 15tn century'



New Journeys Down Old Roads:
20th Century lmpressions of the Si lk Road
Thursday, June 6
Dr. Kari l  Kucera, a scholar of Buddhist  art  in China,
speaks on the work and ideas of 20th century Chinese
artists who were affected by discoveries of forgotten Silk
Road sites.

The Smithsonian Si lk Road Folkl i fe Fest ival
June 26  -  30 ,  Ju ly  3  -  7
National Mal l ,  Washington, DC

The 2002 Smithsonian Folkl i fe Fest ival  wi l l  feature The
Si lk Road, a l iv ing exhibi t ion of the music,  crafts,  cul inary
and narrat ive tradi t ions involved in the histor ical  cul tural
interchange between the "East" and the "West."
The Smithsonian Folkl i fe Fest ival ,  now in i ts 36th year,  is
held annual ly outdoors on the Nat ional Mal l  in
Washington, DC for two weeks overlapping the Fourth of
July hol iday. The Fest ival  helps educate the publ ic about
the diverse cultural traditions that contribute to the
American and human experience. The Fest ival  typical ly
attracts over one million visitors. lt is produced by the
Smithsonian Center for Folkl i fe and Cultural  Heri taoe.

For 2002, the Fest ival  program wi l l  be produced in
col laborat ion with The Si lk Road Project -  an organizat ion
founded by cel l ist  Yo-Yo Ma-and support ing concerts,
act iv i t ies, and educat ional programs across the United
States, Europe, and Asia on Si lk Road themes.

The 2002 fest ivalwi l l  feature some 400 tradi t ional art ists:
musicians, dancers, craftsmen, storytel lers,  cooks and
more from 18 nat ions including the United States, l ta ly,
Turkey, Syr ia,  Armenia, l ran, Azerbai jan, Kazakhstan,
Turkmen istan, Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, Taj ik istan,
Pak is tan ,  Ind ia ,  Bang ladesh,  Ch ina ,  Mongo l ia ,  and
J a D a n .

For complete festival information visit http://
u ^Arylstktile-s!-ed!.

COU NCIL LANGUAGE CLASSES
The schedule for Spring Term language classes (Apri l -
June) was mai led to Counci l  members, and posted on
our web si te,  in March 2002. The next 10-week class
cycle wi l l  begin in early September. Information on China
Counci l  language class offer ings is posted at
www.nwchina.org or is avai lable by cal l ing 503 973-5451.
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OF INTEREST
The information below is drawn from various media sources.
We include them because we think they may be of rnterest to
you and can appear as excerpts without distofting the general
drift. lf you have something of interest that you would like to
have included in the next quafterly-such as a letter to the
editor, a news clip (with due credit noted), a book
recommendation, etc. we invite you to send it to us for
consideration.

Skewed Gender Rat io
China's social  fabr ic is in danger of unravel l ing unless
something is done to f ix ihe skewed sex rat io.  According
to CPPCC (Communist Party Pol i t ical  Consultat ive
Conference) member Ren Yul ing who was interviewed
by the China Youth Dai ly,  there is a ser iously dangerous
rat io for chi ldren under age f ive, with 119.35 boys born
for every '100 gir ls,  and 121 06 boys for every hundred
gir ls by age four.  ln some areas, the numbers were
even more shocking, with 140 boys for every 100 gir ls in
some parts of Guangxi province, and 'l 35 boys for every
100 gir ls in Hainan province. Experts attr ibute the
discrepancy to gir ls being given away to relat ives at bir th
or gir ls being abandoned or aborted and never reported
Parents may then try again for a son.

Although the Maternal and Chi ld Health Law, passed in
1995, specif ical ly bans the pract ice of abort ing a fetus
because of i ts sex, loopholes, corrupt medical
pract i t ioners and even a thr iv ing ul trasound black market
have al lowed the pract ice to cont inue. According to a
study released in 2000, many famil ies also resort  to
female infant ic ide, which some saw as "delayed
abortion".
[Excerpted from a staff report in the South China Morning Post
(SCIVP), March 7,20021

Brain Drain
Graduates of Bei j ing Universi ty and Tsinghua Universtty,
the mainland's most competi t ive tert iary inst i tut ions, are
leaving the country in droves, f igures show.

A survey carr ied out by Bei j ing Universi ty 's graduat ion
student services center found that more than 950
members of the inst i tut ion's 2001 graduate class, or 30
per cent, left the country immediately to enter foreign
graduate school programs.

In some departments, part icular ly physics and computer
science, the f igure reaches 72 per cent.  In Bei j ing
Universi ty 's physics department,  28 of the 32 members
of the 200'1 graduat ing class immediately lef t  the country
for foreign study. At Tsinghua Universi ty,  the f igures are
almost the same, with technical  graduates leaving the
country at a rate of 82 per cent. With this low rate of
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retention, some education officials are concerned about
the impact of this brain drain on economic development,
particularly if the students do not return.

According to est imates, between 1978 and 1997 more
than 300,000 students lef t  China to study overseas, with
less than one third of them returning home. Some
observers see the exodus as a serious loss of talent for
the country. Others disagree, argurng that foreign study
al lows Chinese students to bui ld up expert ise in technical
areas and that many of these students wi l l  return.
[Excerpted from "Brain-drain fears deepen as graduates join
foreign exodus," by Ray Cheung, SCMPApri l  2,20021

Buddha's Finger Returned After Drawing Four Mi l l ion
P i lg r ims
A rel ic bel ieved to be the Buddha's f inger has been
returned to China after drawing more than four mi l l ion
visi tors during a 37-day display in Taiwan.

Said to be a 2,500-year-old f inger of Sakyamuni Buddha,
the rel ic was taken from Fokuangshan Monastery in the
rsland's south to Kaohsiung for the f l ight to the mainland
via Hong Kong. [Agence France-Presse Monday, Apri l  1,
2002)

MacDonald's Ordered to Remove Golden Arches
Signs
Authori t ies in Bei j ing have ordered MacDonald's
restaurants to remove its 30 qolden arches erected for
advert isement.

The Berj ing municipal  government said that a new
regulat ion requires companies to remove roadside
advertisements as part of the preparation for the 2008
Olympics .

A MacDonald's Bei j ing vice president said the
restaurants wi l l  obey the new rule, even though i t  may
hurt  the business since 70 percent of i ts business comes
from people who see the arches and then visi t  the
restaurant.
[CND Global,  Dong LIU March 1 ,2002]

Shangha i  GM Launches a  Bu ick  SR-V
Shanghai General  Motors (Shanghai GM) recent ly
kicked of l  nat ionwide sales of a recreat ional version, the
Sai l  S-RV. The new model is aimed at China's growing
legion of individual car buyers.

The Sai l  S-RV, a mult i -purpose recreat ional vehicle
pr iced  be tween RMB 122,500 and RMB 135,500 (15-
16K US), is designed for urban dwel lers in therr 20s and
30s who are looking for an affordable vehicle that is
more funct ional and styl ish than a tradi t ional notchback
sedan. Notchbacks currently account for the majority of

cars purchased by private users in China.

During the fal l  2001 launch period, Shanghai GM
teamed up with the Industr ial  and Commercial  Bank of
China and the Bank of China on a special  f inancing
package. Those who purchased a Sai l  were el igible for a
5-10 percent interest rate reduction and an extended
financing period of up to five years.

Shanghai GM is a 50-50 joint  venture between General
Motors and Shanghai Automotive Industry (Group)
Corporat ion (SAIC) with total  investment of $1.5 bi l l ion.
In addit ion to the Sai l  family,  the vehicle assembly and
distr ibut ion company also produces a family of Buick
mid-size sedans and the Buick GL8 execut ive wagon.
Last year,  Shanghai GM sold about 30,000 vehicles.
[Carseverything.com, Uri Gorbatov]

Gobi Dusts Port land
An article in the March 21 edition oI The Oregonian
reported on a huge Gobi dust storm that dumped tons of
sand on Bei j ing, enough to al lot  f ive pounds to each of
Bei j ing's '12 mi l l ion residents l t  then made i ts way east
through Korea and Japan and, in a much less ferocious
mood, eventually hit the Pacific coast from northern
Cal i fornia to Washington. The art ic le noted that thts type
of storm brings "the West coast more than just pretty
sunsets and dusts,"  including "chemical pol lutants such
as arsenic and sulfur compounds."

Such storms typical ly happen in spr ing when cold air  in
Mongol ia and China col l ides with warmer spr ing air .
They have become increasingly severe due to
deforestation and overgrazing in northern China and
Mongolia. [Compiled from the article, " Gobi Desert storm
dusts our doorstep," byAndy Dworkin, The Oregonian, March
21,2002.1

This NASA satel l i te view shows a large dust cloud (center top)
crossing the Yellow Sea passing south of the Korean Peninsula and
headed east.
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Year of the Horse Dinner & Auction
February 16,2002

Top, left  to r ight: Counci l  board member and 'DJ", Marty Gallagher, Counci l  board member Paul lp ( left) with guest; Counci l  president, Robert Moon.
C e n t e r :  A u c t i o n v o l u n t e e r A m i n a W e i l a n d w i t h s o n G u y ;  $ u e s t s i n t h e G o v e r n o r H o t e l  b a l l r o o m .  B o t t o m l e f t :  G u e s t o f h o n o r , W e i  L i u H u a n g ( M r s .
Gene Tom) with daughter Holly Lim and her husband Louis Lim. Bottom right: Dr. Joanne Jene and Counci l  board member, Dr. Tom Albert.  Photos by
Chris Weilancl
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MEMBERSHIP FORM

Northwest China Council Mcmbers reccive invitations to China Council events. a subscription to the quartcrly ncwslettcr and discounts
on adrnission l 'ees and books
Name
Address

I would l ike to volunteer to hcln the China Council with:

City/Statc/Zip
Homc Phone Work Phonc
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Publ ic i ty
Hostin g/Esct)rti n-q speakcrs/Chinese students and v isitors

Ol'l'ice Work
Fund-raising
Rccruiting mcmbers
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Spccia l  In tcrcst  in  China
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Sponsor

$40
$45

-- $ l-s

$ l2-5+
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l i r l  low ing  in  f i r r rna t iun .

( lard No I rxp i r - l t io r t  L ) r t t : Srunat r r - t r
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